
APRIL 4, 1843

• 4* April .Fool.—A certain member o'lite Bar, (or rather honorary member, as•lie -does not practice, for peculiar reasons.)• Was hurried away from iblace, onpatur-'Foy where he was making himself comfort..7attle, by a wag who told him that he had ar.iiitnt ,vraiting for hi n in his offices Helatioson all haste, thinking, no doubt,that at last he would hate a chance to41111111Wi display ofhis legal lore., but when.14,401*.re.d his office, he wasitr;WMsaluted by the
. Goat.

-Stem in .Bpril —On Saturtley, all foolsday, there was a small sprinkling of snow,*rid rsterday morning we had sufficientlo whiten the ground. These are queerdoing in April; but, probable, this will bethe fast.

The Neptune Engine Companp.roe some unaccountable reason this mo-t creellent Company hrve not received that notice in reportent fires whicil their conduct on all occasions'has merited. At the fire on Sunday night, the'Neptune was among !ha first on the ground, andita►aa by their exertions that a block of buildings*es saved from destruction. Something moreThan hot eoffemis due them.
•R HKerr, Esq., has entered upon the disehareeof the duties pe rta:ning to his recent appointment!by the Canal Ciminsissioners of this Common.wealth, anColtedor of tolls at the Aqueduct.

__._._______„.„.RIVER NEws.
11 feet water in the channel

Arrivals and De.parlurrr &ince our lindreport

ARRIVED..Little Pike, MJson, New O; leansOrpheous, Bally. Nashville.*Alps, Tudd, Cincinnati.
- Nmpire; Davis, Portstnouth.,13vetine, Jack, Cincinnati.Monourahela, Stone, co.OMR, Bowman, Brownsville.'• Alpine. Cockburn, do.6.4ichigan,
+Cleveland, Hemphill, do.,North Queea, McLean. Marietta.DEPARTED.

Edwin Hickman, Ds .vnirir, N. OrleansExpress. Parkinson, Cincinnati.Massachusetts, Bennett, do.Little Mail, Ceskell, BrownsvilleMoasnigahcls, Stone, Cincinnati.'Brunette, Irwin, New OrleanslllLittle Pike Mason dosabot*. Poe, iVheClingMingo. Chief Devinney, Wheelixg'Ocil Bowman Brownsville*Michigan Boyer Beave*Cleveland Hemphill, do.-Mos (narked thus • are provided with Evan's Safetyreursdrdito oruvent the explosion ofsteam hollers.

The Little Rock Gazette of the 15thint. notices a slight rise in the Arkansasand the passage up of the steamerLacy Walker, having on board upwardsoftwo hundred Seminole Indiana on theirworyto the West. The same paper mentionsleather heavy fall of snow in that vicinity,for the fifth time this winter.
lirissisaippi.—About 5 feet Water aboveCairo.
Ohio.—At Cincinnati, raising fast onthe herb ult.
',Snagged and Sunk.—The S. 8. Han.1111b4-which run between Neaten andRed River.

1410111DafficW-iiii
Min Overrstolz, Concert.The lovers ofgood music shouldremein-berthat Miss OverstoleConcert takes place

.this evening at Concert Hall, Those whoware delighted with her performances
ieben she last visited our city in 1837, willdoubtless throng the Hall this evening.

, Are. inRobinson • township.—We re
gret to learn that the Barn ofDoctor James;Torrence, io Robinson township, was de.etroyed by fire on last Friday night. BythisHeatamitous event the Doctor is a heavy/crier; ten head 'f cattle,three or four hun-...ired bushels of grain and all his farming,timplernenta were in the building at theeti!ae, and were ofcourse destroyed. We10111118 and that no doubt is entertainedut ..eser_k of a'n incendiary

Catholic Expositor.—The Aprilloitritber of this Magazine is one of muchmerit, and the neatness with which '

-got op, independent of its rich contents,is creditable to the enterprising publisher.It is embellished with an excellent portrait(Wif"Rev, Charles Constantine Pise D.Dit gentlemen who, besides his eminence aFa'clergyman, has obtained much distinc-tion by his literary labours. The prey-ent number is the first of the fourth -atilt) Expositor.
Weknew we were right.—We observe-that in the east they are preparing to celebrats the Centennial Anniversary of theBirth Day ofiefferson on the 13th instead-•ofdie 12th, as they previously annoueed.
"ants confirmation.—The story toldby the Sun about dreadful accidents .at a7NAuair" in Armstrong county. The pa-piirs nip there have not a word about ii,norfI~JSe heard any thing in relation to ithPhP citizens of that county. We be—Wive that the editor in this affair, has per-lifted himself to be im;tosed upon.

31008 .11.3---

P.13.1N Tit\ G OFFICEN. IF. Corner of Wood
EM-M leANDEXCHA

Toe proprletois of the Morrarao Pore and hfaacoav4,,ND MallorAcreaxit respectfUlly inform their friendsand the paironsof those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment of

.711r1171.311311 r airr lllinllPMEC411R6 Algal ©O&M&lidletIUCZ 52.Necessary to a Job Printing Office , and thatMUtheyare prtoared to executeLETTER PRESS PRINTING,OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, Bills of LadinCPamphlets, Bill Hg,irculars,eads, Cards,Handbills, Black Checks, Hat Tips'au Mobs of Blanks,Stage, Steamboat, sad Canal Boat Bills, with app-a.prime Cats,Printed on the shortest notice andmost reasonable terms.We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andhe public in general in this branch of our business.Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS 4- sMITH,

Li=we FOR LAFA VETTE, fFatasA
lie new Steamer EILIA, GsCLARK. Ma.qer, will

T
leave for the above and Interineoarta(bate landings, on Monday next, April 3,at 10 o'clock•. M. For i'reighl. or passage apply on board, or tomar 30-td

JAMRS MAY,The t erilta t provided with E, fins' safety Guard.

FOR NE W ORLEANS.s THE NEW IND SPLENDID STEAM BOATOLIVE BR t WU,r
C. Wetta,Masler. will leave f.., the above and intermr.diate tandinas, on Thursday next, April Gilt at 10o'rlock.1 M. For Frei:tht or Pamrage, having superlor acconr•modations.apply on hoard, or tomar 30.

JAMES MAY
Birmingham di, Co.,AGPTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND

NI:1rd) 22. 43.
And Cleveland Line.'

Burbridge di, Co.A GENTS for the Fnle of fleatt's Powder. %Waterathetwern Wood and Smithfield.Marrh 30. 184:3.

SHINN &ThELLERS'---CELXIBRATED L/V.ER PILLS,Stand Vnrivalicd by an,, Medicine knownfor the cure ofthe

.77, 1_, „.17,1,,...7, ,.,:,--; 1 i-lryiit fyi t "e4;., -2_ '
•

' ' 0•7:Z11111. ' .:, " --2 .'•' - : • --:- '', :L I--• 'C. I- -'- l̀..-
i t‘7,;..,,. .3

E. 11. GAZZA 111
No 51, Third

Shinn E..3' Sellers' celebrated Lir-r Pills net a QunchMedicine;The fu'itut Mg testim mini troin Dr. Paitello, ofPortsmouth, O n. n graduated phy.ician, and an oldpn,rantitiiiner, is sildicient pmoffor the most inc., ,`dli-S, [hat Shinn & Sett„ S 7 Celebrated Liver POI,.do, and c,in relieve the atilie'nd.Alessi s. B,.in & Sellers—Gentlemen—ft all rtile peat pleasnre to sav that I have Wane repea entrials oryinir ('e-Lbrdif d Liver Pilts, and find theiiibetter anapteil to the porpoe for which they aredesigned, (Liver diseases,) that, any medicine orcombination or metheu es I have evarr used.are in great &wan I here, andaet weThey11.

d" so--,r.

ivIE ad story o
TO bLiEtT. occupied by R. A.flatt.onn as an Auction storc_.-beresofore known' as -Nesmith'„ Lon? ROOM,' corner of Wood and sthstreets. I ccultre of R. Morrow, sth :Rt. jrin 23.

__
_______

-_-, o•I'S COI: 5.% CF7L—Four t,o,s tit 31ancite4rer, Lots
A d and a fourth Acres or Laid on Holmes' Dill. Lotsnos. 41, 42,52. 53,54, 181, 182 and 184, In Cook's plan
of Lots, on tlohne's Hill Alen, Lois nos. 26 and 27, inCook's Wan ()Mots on High street, near the new Court
/louse. For ternis apply to Z. W. REMINGTONsep 111

Yours, Inlllr.
PortsmouriIL H. PATTELLO, M. D., Ohio, June 15.11 18:36.Read the /allowing testimony and disbelieve il youCI! it .

Cai michaelt o,i n, Greene co. Pd.iSept. 20, lBt-2.Mr. R. E. Sel'en,—For several years I was thesub!'et of a most unyielding attack of the Livercomplaint. It would be useless for me to attemptto give you an account of my suffering, as it couldonly be felt, not deism-lb:id. But such was the se-verity ofmy disease, that for days and weeks to-gether, I I joew not whether Ishould ever ricov-er my usual heal h. -

I continued in this wretched condition, until theChristian Advocate fell iota my hand and uponcomparing the symptoms of a diseased liver asgiven in the advertisement %it ith my own, I foundthat they corresponded in nearly every particular.jFromthat circumstance I a as induced to try yourustly popular Liver Pills, and you may be assu-red that it is with the greatest pleasure that I in-' form you that the Liver Pills have been of moreservice to me than all other remedies I have everused, and t now enjoy better health than I havedone for the last eight years.Signed,
MAI. Y HORNER.Pittejfeld, Warren co. Pa., Dre,.24, 1841:Messrs. Shinn & Seller: —I enjoy reasonablewealth atoresent, and I must say that I have i:erivedloon. benefit from your pills than from any othermedicine, and I believe them to be the best pill wehave ever had in this part of ihe comitiy. Whenin Pittsburgh last Spriug, I bought a hall dozen bokes of your pills, and when I reached home I foundmy wife very in with the doctors attending her.—The disease did not abate until 1 gave her severaldoses

much, of d
e

no
Liver Pill; since that she has gainedis w able to attend to her usual worklam nut of your Mits, and desire you send me halfa dozen boxes by mail; the half of the la-t lot weredistributed amongst my neighbors. I have boughtyour pills now for twee years and shall continue todo so as long as I run lumber to Pittsburgh, as I con-sider them the best pill that has ever come before thepublic. Yours, truly,

JONBRO.Prepared ONLY, and sold wholesale andWNretail,by
R. E. SELLERS(Successor to Shinn & Seem,)No. 20. Wood st, below Second, PittsburghMarch 7.

HOHS _ _
.-

__ Je A gen cy.No. 6 west of the Market House, Penn St.sth Ward, Pittsburgh Pa.rilliE mibAcriber having for a number ofyears been en•
1. gaged In renting cl'y properly, collecting rents ,i.r,and wi,hing to extend his hl/;;:wax in this way, re<pect.

[Oily offers his seryiees to those persons owning, or who
may have charge of prom—ly as Executors, Adoilnistrators or Gua•dians, in the city or suburbs, and who maynot have lei,ure to attend to it Ihemseives, to rent dwell.,ings, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, it r Aiso, ;0 collect

rents, dividends, Ground rents ,i-c. A register is keptwhere a description of all properties for tent will been.
tered free orcharae, reference Is respectfully oliered to
the, roonwlng gentlemen for whom th e an hocriirer ha,
been agent for army years paq—lttessrs Michael Allen,
P. McCormick and James S. Cra ft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jas.Sloan, Esq. European Agent, Pliitad.; Ntess. John Brown,Birmingham; B. McLenan, Cincinnati; Daniel PotterSteubenville; Jowpit Millar, Lawrenceville; Jame, JonesEast Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; par.teiDepotron, Sewickley,fel) 23.

Zeor et.IRF: room occupied by Aldernman Stewart, on Pennst., as an office—rent $36 per year.A lAO, two roomy occupied as a Grocery store, on Penn=tree[—rent 836 per year.

/AMES BLAKELY,House Aaerit,sth Ward

TTWO store rooms
0 LET.

(stll ward.
and dwellings on Penn Wee) Rent eery kw.Apply at the-flonse Agency, Penn at. sth ward.March 15-

JA ME9 BLAKELY.
.... ONE brick

TdwOelliLET.
ng house, containing. a large:pit hall, two parlours, 4 tonuts up st ,irs, with

- t hilted garret, dining room and kitchen. with ear.riage house, itc. This house Is pleasantly located withYard in front and rear, on the canal bank, earner ofChesnut steeet.leading to upper Midge, now in the oc.cupancy (If Mr. McClurg. rent to sult the times-- Enquireof Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny city. ' mar 8,
MALE TEACHER WANTED.A gent leman onicitied to teach theastiat branches ofA a :ood education, is wanted In the ThirdWard School of the City of Pittshorgli. AppllcationsMade In writing to the Secretary or President (Mr.Adams) at any lime before the 15th of April, will heconsidered.

For Ren t.FORa term or yea re. Two building !nix On the hankof the A ilegheny river. adjoining the C, ty line.Apply at the lionse Agency, Penn 9, reet, sth Wa rd,mar 2.
JAMES BLAKELY.

By order ofthe Board.THOMAS HAMILTON; Beepmar 23 '43— 1•44*Gateua copy once a week In daily threeWeeks.'

Birmingham & Co.C04111118.310 N 4XO POR ir4RDING NER.cawers. No. 60 Waterstreet, filonaurgh Pa.Terms—Recetrinr, and dbirsping 5 eeeis per 160 lbs.Comeliest:hiemar be Piirebeeeeee4 sales 21 per &tn.22, '43

lc Carr.

PRNNSYLVAPitA. Wooster,Bank of Pittsburgh. par Masaitun,Merch. 4. Man, bk. par Sandusky,Exchange bank, par Geauga,Bk, ofGermantowc 0 Norwalk',Easton tank, t• Xenia,Lancaster bank, dls If Dayton,Bank ofChester Co. par Scitmet,Farmers' bk 4Bncke Co. 0 Putt notta.Doylestown bk do 0 Chillicothe, .
es,

Ilk of N America Phil. t• Fran. Mk CialtiethBk of Northern Lihertitta,•• Lancaster,Commercial bk. of Pa. 0 Hamilton,Far. 4' mechanics bk. o,Gronvine.Kensington bk,
Philadelphia bk.

•• Coot. Lake Crit,
Schuylkill hit.

" Far. bk:of Canton,
Southwark bk. Urbana

.. INDIANA. kWvatern bk. . State bk, f. Branches 11Bk. orPennsylvania, t 4 State Scrip, 35Bk of Penn Tr, par k ENTVCR Y.Man.tt 74401;1,11re bk. par Ali banks,
.lilethahlcs bk. 1ipar ILLINOIS.

Girard ba.k
Moyamensing bk. 3 Stale bk 4- Branches, 60

, 4.slSha wneelown. 10D. States hank. 501 VIRGINIA.Lumber:m-I.s', Warren, --iitank of Virginia,Frank. hk Washington, par do Valley,Miners bit of Pot tsvite, 6 Far. bk. b ank,rinia,Bk of Montgomery Co. par ExchangeMon. hk IltOwnsville, li N. West hankErie Bank,
Harrlsho5 Mer. 4- Alec. dorgh bank, 81 MARYLAND.Far. hit Lancaster, 11iRaltimore Banks,Rk ofMiddletown,Bk. of Chambersl4ilCotintry Ranks,

Carlisle bank,
airgh, 41 DEL A WAR E.41 All Banks,

,

Bk of Northumberland, 6 NEW JERSEY.Columbia bk 4- Rriage CU. 2 All Danis, par andflit Susquehanna Co• 2A NEW YORK.Rkof Delaware Co. Par ellY IL llki. PaLebanon bk. 4,1 Ccuntry hanks,Ceitysburgh bk. 41 (safety fttbd.) i aYork bank, 41 Rod Bark,Far. 4. Drovers bk. of Nr.w ENGLAN
Ito

D.Waynesburg it 7 Roston Ranks,0 .1Currency notes, rt'ountrmy .•

jH
2onesdale.
s.Wynnitng brink. LOWSIA NA

Pittsh'10 Orleans Flanks, gno.l. 3gh Slate Scrip 5a 5/ NORTH CAROLINACountry do do q..n; Rank.,Berks to. bang, 7ni SOUTH CAROLINA2,i,Lewistown, 71Banks,Towanda. 801 I'IS. COLUMBIAMinks,IMt, u nipleasant hk
Far, ..1.• Mech. 1i

bk ofSten. Good flaA nkr. si. 13A MA
l.nville, 14 TENNESSEE.Belmont bk (..f St. Clairs. OH Banks,"Me,

Marietta bk. Demand
OTOR.

Corrency notes,Columbiana bk New Lis
11: MICHIGAN

M
'llk, of Si, Clair,

do 11 Do. do..1 ,I. H.
Good banCk'sl.NA DA

bon Derwin nli, 810 1071 Eastern Exchange,.,(10 Pont note 5. 1i, Plffiallelptiia.Cincinnati sptele pay. New York: 1,

in?. banks, 14 fialtiniore, 4%Zech. 4- Traders hk or Roston. iCinefun.:ll. 5 Western EXchange.ClubOO I.k of Columbus, !Cincinnati, ParDemand noreF. 14 Louisville,Circleville,(Hpar. Lawrence Cleveland, .4 11(PCa-pier)
Zanesville 14 Wheeling,bk. 11. GOLD AND par

SI LYER, par

smith

SYMPTOIB OF A DISEASED LIVER,General loss or.) ppetitc, sickness of the glom-ash, pain in the head,sense of
tip ukets, back and sidesweariness, with sic. ides,' nights, costive Inrss of bowels, followed in some ranee hy,looseness, i•rlight, dry cough, low spiri ,s, with disinclinationto every duty, are prominei,t symptoms of a din-;eased slate of the Liver. The Liver is, however, Ioften much derang. ii, when the most finmirla tile i rr.symptoms are absent, and becomes sadly out of '

To Let,
ord-r before it is known.

A WELL fintAhed store room on Market ..

This celebrated in, dieing has been iii public the ; ..EIL.Nir Carter's new Rook S 101(.. Rent. $l2O.

for about seven yea,,;, an I has ampered a lin. i A dwelling home on Mart:et street between rld nod

ty fur curing the liver compl-wit, which I, nudity'*sm.
.4111 qs. Rest 8160.

passed by any remedy before the public. %Viten the 1 A three wiry brick haapsiand store on !Market st. he

symptoms abo,,e mentioned are J.lresetit, and the di- , tercel, 2nd :Inil.id streets,,onoslte N Holmes' Ex.lca her
reminos strictly followed, the prmoielor iF perr.,lly ; office. Rent lOW.w,lling to refond the .non.y, ir im bei.efit is derived I Two Ion?, rooms on Ntiarket street suitabte r, pH,'

(men he use ofthe pills,
; incoffice., or So- trey rooms. A Isom convenient - 2,1 stor,

(IRAs an Ami ailia,„, a, purl:wive poi. •theyare i office ii it b eittrance on Market street. Rein or end,

not st.r;mssed, and should be used :It place on the coin. i VA-
! A dry and well lighted cellar below t he cap and Ira,

gists of the day.
of Ilr Nardi. Post rat, Alec, a cellar on 3rd st

Ttm following certificate i• front Rev. G. L, :s , is I snteoa7l in , oiihe ihe Post bine.e. 'sun, ofthe %lemod:st Em•c pal Church, situ wot thy , 5 IP
Evoinre of

the attention ornmfesimilailot MI,atm,
,

Gentlemen—Tn. o.` rr'W burs IViit inform yint that
ma r 30.dining last spring I w,,s affected with dls-ass ofthe I TO LET.

Liver, iori,evit,d by the Lois 'Tr apoptiT,. I' in ad- l r Ihe Store and upper rooms of the corner o,

vseed to made "a'. ~i- Y"III. `Liver Mg,' [ dirt so, ~'"1 ir, iPE .. Marketand sth streete, now occupied by Mr

before tieing halia hos, I ~,,is ,es.n.ed to my ti nal , ;VAL.: p.E. i•n;,1,,,,,.
health. I Mel bound, ther. i -re in can alio:, or) A L'o, ..ift Wit sf nry Brick (louse on the corner ofjth

Tire broefils 1 hare received fiiiint the medicine, in ie. , and Union streets. suitable for a Dwellirtz House and' Grocery iztorts. Enquire of

c mined it to D'hers I 'boring if /pier similar afli c.
LIMES MAY.

lion:, fr.e!in euolider I that they u 1 I trod i t a cheep ; fel ,. 21. 2Tv ri.arid successful reined v.
I -

FOR RE.VT.- -A comfortabl e
to

h dwell

Ite•pectrul:y yotir, LS:.,c. I 4 k E tuts, allays inrnfortahlr.CoAl Lane near 7th sure

Pitts. Dec, :10, 1r..36,. G. L. SISSON '-.' ing

i ror fel-11,i,, winch will he moderate, apply toJOHN %rt.:Lost{ Ev.Three Ric Door„ Llbert

==il..,nl=.....___

JAMES BLAKELY.---------- von KENT.ANDIr icrc "lgiOsu gs'e° no ngilhveetli Oa%kI to ter 1Ihiel. WAO It;eAmpkvvr e i ni nCr :rf4411

' two stories high, 4 comfortable rooms, besides Cellar andcity line,
kitchen. It is very rileneanity .ituuted Just out aide the 17with a full view of the city of Allegheny, andwithin 20 mitinte' walk ofthe lierirt ofthe city rent
very low.

I %IVES BLAKELY,mar 13.
_______ _llottee AZenl•Sl"Ward'

•

_F' R

mar 2/

ORIItfCTIRDDAILT, ALLNII KKKKK It, kicaiohrit input
4g-:ACk9dila, A made,-__

•

i
'IV irl bids do. - do10 Sock* dried Pearl:es.41 Iliteks Penthers, Jost,rer,eived per steamboats'West Polioand Harishamh,and for sale eery fay for east) ,by

HAILAux, JElrxhitos 4-CO .

war 21.
4:1, Wirod It.

NOTICE to Steam Boat 0177/erl.-•-pfle ettbscrlber, Inconsequence of the difficulty (tribe times. has redu-ced the pr!re orhursqyety Gitortifee Us preeeniiort ofas explosiox ofsteam boilers; to $l5O fifer boat.1 t is hoped that all bvat owners will avail themselvesof theae reasonable 'ennui, not only on account of the,perfect safety they afford, hut also In point of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear abouWI ce ac longair those not provided with them.March 6-3 m
C. EVANS

FOR SAFETyI

•

• roe

•0
Drarettra should select Boats provided with Roans'

Bailer
Safety Guards, for preveztier Ezploirion of Steams

Ir.would be well for the traveling community to beatin mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement of boats that have or may beal the eXpeme of procuring the above apparatus. Andflint every Individual making such select lon is rontribit-!lna townrds a general inlrodnction of an Invention ad•milled by all men who understand the principles of thesteam Engine, to he a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have cm (Only, in the nund-rdsor ewoniont that nave already taken place, their almostdaily occurrence. and lie thousands of 1i,Y1,1 that Mitrealready been lost, A sufficient warning, and Inducementto make inquiry fur a e,afely guard Boat, and in everyrace to give it the preference. They have went to anadditional expense that your lives may be secure. Oughtvon not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of Ilbei Oily, and by your preference show thatappreciate their laudable endeavorcto stop this aw•ful sarrifics of ',Winn) They do not charge morethan oche* boats; their accommodations In oilier respectsate equal, and In many cages superior; and as there isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you Fllllany rkk, when It is co cow ietely in your own powerto avoid those disasters.Alt boats marked thus (*) in the List of Arrivals andnet artureß, in snother part of this paler, are suppliedwith the Fafety Guar 1.
Litt of Boats provided with She Safely Guard.ALPS, MENTOR.AGNES. MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA,BRILLIANT, 111 AR QUETTE,BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECILIA, MONTGOMEY

CICERO,
CANTON', NORTH BEND,
CADDO, NEPTUNE,N AR AGANSETT,DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE OSPREY,F:XPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,'LlpsE OHIO.Fon mosit, ORLEANS,vont PITT, PENELOPE,IL.A Art, PANAMA.AEA QUEEN of the SOUTH,.1. IL RILLS, ROWINA..IEWESS. RARITAN.IDA. SARAH ANN,\ DTA2I QUEEN, SA R AXO43A,SAVALADY OF LYONS, TALLENNA,

YlEAND,VALLEY FORGE,NEST WIND.
mir .U-

BLANK Le EABES.A new and much trnproVed form r)i tfleat the office of the, ook Looser, for..31orning

Regular Morning PacketFOR HEAVER.
•

!;,..".,....
.'" 4-e,ty- --

.....• -:: The fast running, and well knownOz.—..c,...
.

_,,

CL E V 1.7
epart

I
Sicamer
ND.SH.RP l'lnatrnicc, Master, wily ddaily from ritig.burgh at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. AlFor freight or paes.ige. apply on Loa rd, or to

MR 111NG:IAM & CO.No GO Water street.Green
h; R.—Tire roan Jar caoal packet to Clereland, Ohio;vlle and Meadville Pa ; and MassllLnn othe

Ohio ('anal,connecting with steamer Cleveland atn ilea•veewlll he in operation immediately on opening ornav
mar !6--tr.EA"! HER'5:...2000 pounds Feathers, a prime attie Just received and for irate i 9ItAILMAN, JENNINGS 4- co.43 wood street.pHR.%,-0111E.h10.111- I.;c^C.--IIEN-igTi-----Ryi:EriaThar Die--colms the hair and will not themasiThis Dye is in the form ofa Powder Which in plaih ttk e n.of tact may be applied to tile hair over night, the firstnight hinting the lightest orrey hair to dark brown; and

by repeating a second or third night, to a jet Week. Anyperson may, therefore, with the leadpossibltrouble,keep his hair any dark shade or a perfect black,
e

with thepositive aysurance that the powder if applied to the akinwill net rotor It. There is nn coloring In this statement.as any one may easily test. Then earls are warrantedby mite rite Om who manufactures it.For sate al TUTTLE'S, 36 Fourth street, where aCarte assortment ofPatent Medicines may always be had
at either wholera le or retail"Don'tforget ! R 6 Fourth street l"

SUGhI? RICE 4- MOLASSES.12 MIDS Prime N, 0. Sugar.10 7'lerees Rite.19 bbl.. N0.3 Mackerel.Pur sale low to close eonsignmenl, bymar
JAMES MAYIRTLECTURES... THRLEC7'URE Carl,JUTTEF: OF THE WIRT INSTITUTEdices pleasure In announcing I hat the Lectures before'in In.tilute will be resumed on Tuesday evening, 28tht insiant,bY

PROF. RICHARD S. McCULLOUGH,of Jefferson. College, Cannonsbart. Pa.it is contemplated that Prof. McCullough will delivera full course on the •i Rise, Protests and destiny of .4*.trononiy." The Committee, in presenting this mikrtie,of from six tomer Lectures on a most lmerestlnly, sul,Joe; of thought,/ tidy, and scion tic research, Ike! as.cured that theiregertions will meet with the general approbation ofthe patrons ofthe.,Wirt lost Ittite Lectures."We deem It proper here to esprest o ,rthanks for thepatronage extended to this coursei and to assure thepublic, that whatever delinquency may have occurred inthe fulfilment ofour original pro ,pectos, It cannot be at.trihuted to any want of attention orexertion 011 the partof the Committee. but to the fact that c rcumstanceswhich could not be controlled prevented those who hadconsented to lecture froth fulfilling their engagements.Tickets for the course on Astronomy,tt ~ a single lecture, i.34
.

cis.S. C. HUEY,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE,W. W. WILSON,JOHN B. SEMPLE,WM. B. SCAIFE,

mar _A3m
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6, IG4 TONS IROLN.
,Inse consignment,Tenneneeby low

Pig Iron For rate lotofeb 10
JAME'S MAY

PI Et 1C47 ROUTE.ENTIRE NEW COACIIESI
. •E.. 11.14414?;

P.ITTSROROR 7'013.11,7-7.IfORE .BVDPaILADELPRI-9.trafted States! r,nves `press Ziasnreh at 3 o'cioek, P Via SiParn.honl to Brownsvillr. thence in t; p', new Coarbe4 io
Cumberland, over ao grrat Rriad, and fromthere by

ItAILROA
Washin
In superigtoordr

new
and

rizlit v.lierild are , tO Baltimore,n yThe ahoy.Line 19 ripreetited to the traveling public
as being unequaltritl between the Ohlo :liver and Caster"cities for comfort and expedlt ion, having made arrange'vents to ranee pa.icengers through in two days, arid
no nigh( travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cam--Tmiteylnse hinkof it! Only 75 miles S,aze travering and 56ihan the Wheeling route, and ttat In superb
new coathrs.rare throthh. 810.Office In the Monongahela tleiti.e,

A. ft ENDIif:SON ij• CO,Rtage Prnnrietorea, sop,' as possible, places for a ',mbel
W.RVTED,of Mechanic,, Hook keeper, Salesmen, clerks,and boys In store, school leachers; for laboring men,
women,,trot's and girls for ail kinds of work. 1:so, forcoachmen, steam and canal bolt tnen and boy.s, cone:l.
on, 4-c. Also, veanted a mortgage on good property
worth four or five times the amottol--150, 700. IMO,
te. For sale, twelve cheap tracts of Land; nnti for rent.
several small pieces of properly. A pplyatHARRLY arty'

and Infeiligenee Office.No. 9.5th PI.WILLGROCERY SrOkE. Jr 4UCTIo.r.be sold, at the store of Stevenson 4- Aiken.day. Marcorner of Walnut and Penn streets , on Saour-of Groceries:
h 25th.at

1/
10 o'clock, A. ~ their entire storkpositive. lIISO, fixtures. counters and shelving. Salemar 23-2 t Terms—cash.,urrenr.v.ff. A. 714 Gsli kN. kact.r. 1

300
_________-S .4.LT.BBLS No' 1 Sh :1 ~, ohnfl and for 4:o‘. j vJ w. ;Wit cr!!!)(7F1 j comai24 W,ler ,O NI neen Wood a+, 3 -

! TOBACVO ANI) SPC;A US
Ir USTR.F.:CI '

44 SOP'. `A ne.'"nn 'S . P' ol ' 1" " :
'''' 'r

1.11 of N4,19. VVindinir,Ca.9 41i1 ISAsti. Wrilinr. Lefler i tiquatav, tot.,ll:er wq., 110 1 4 . -..x...< 1,1 11,,',,,

and tVra arOnt,piper. paper Iranlyn?.. ROnveln, axe. and t.. 1,3 f..r •ato tow In ,to-p ~y iq %t C CI:T'-,0.

hand,e9, Rthlinle, Pecan. /0.. eru.chnit. Corn Rrnon nand/ rt,ar 15
! Ic4 . . t

Wiens, Attatire. Coatings. Chords, [turbos, Wod len
--------------- --nT—.,~..7.----------...—:_.

Bork, Vernet acid CarDet Chain, 4.c.. , for rite or, DE.
. , . oltt,V . 1, •

.
.':

ccnitosodartag terms fdr radii. t'itirbn rah Manufactures Or 150111 Lbw. new beton, Piet received by logo')
COttnity produce. ISAAC HAMM, As't ,et IN from tittio. for sale by

mar 2.6 i if rchiand Cora. e ,

an:ll6 14

arro -.1 rq.. 0f j,

/SA AC vßtras

ME=

---
- . - ,•.-- 5,-..5_ .

,
.....VII-LICS AND IttePS.—Theistiberrlber htts'op !mad ~~QUS~~A■ ASSOCIATINV

..... Cull sUpply allot, half round and room' hinAettw
it_

files; antrexpects in a few day 9 a 101 suita;y ofRaqpg i -"-----for gate by I be &act] or stogie, low for ca,i, or exchan_:-.1for goods to suit coosrgrice I HARRIS, Agr•rt .iptlfriar 15• Commil,,io,) Aier'w, 9 l'i riN NI
kV RA:CA:IVED, hoxe , .. of orHagrF andLemons, of the finest quality. for Fate witolksale andretail, by

W:11. TIHMIN,feb r.
53 Market st.I VIA 11ILY FLOUR —Just recenred a few barrels ofSnperior Flour, made expressly for family use. Forsale by

ISAAC CaT_TSE, 143 Llb, St.In Store 50 barrels-aup. Sour.WICKERE6AND CODFISM.—In stnre, 4 carlcsor Codfish; also, 5 barrels Nu 2 Mackerel, and 15ball -barrels, will be sold very low, apply toMar 16. . ISAAC cßtlng, 148 Liberty sr.ANT%,a!My orr6 yrore of age.Abpliention to be made herore the braor Itnrett toL SNOWbEN,184, Liberty head or Wood cc.B'ds.N,0. &tsar. MIS dayreceived per 111 earner NevttaiYork,and for sale by J. C.- A. GORDON.dee 10
No. 12 Water et

_____

20,000 "354
Nos. Cotton Yarus, assorted

2,000 1b... Flatting,2,000 " Candle Wick,1,000 " Carpet Chain, and500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-y. For s3ln by
.

But here is the extract(: —"Circurnstances mademe sufficiently'acquainted with a body of MO;men equal to mv'experiment. But physiesl fore,without the. aid oftalent and capital, wits lit'svaasing, I am happy to 'say that my stateirieiit'etthdabove prop&sitierr, int] the adoption of tbe.iiii rt-ant connection between liata Galleifhlexico tiff tbdAtlantic, as my field 'of 'operations, securedlast two functions; and i Wm how consfittitelout. Transportation department withill theSttitirotGeorgia, as distinct an element of tr,i It:ciq ef:at .1,omic, as either the agricelturator curnmeriat.,And why not, to adduct(' a single argument if

ti
this class he not distinct, whtch of the otheT lwdshould perform its duties? Not the egricittiitratsurely! The seed.time and harvest ard ,Of to tedimportunate a character, and succeed tOpritpidlyithe one Upon the other, to allow this.. The same--- objection h dds with the merchant. The iiiioihs

C. IVA 1.1., Plain and Pancy Portrait and Siiit.:,, with the U. ousancl The
balance

and picture Frame .11fantlfacturer, No. 87, Clog ihcoc are well cateulated to employ the en:
Fourth eapursseects. —canvass (Trestle. Vflriti,d' lire attention of theExchange-r. Hence neither

for Artists, alw a vzi on hand. Lookin g Glanse,r. 4 ,r, or tke.:c call control life impoituna'te interests, et

promptly framed to order. Repairin g done ;tI IT snort I1 Tran•portation. - But, you may ask,-e-Inithe det-

est notice.

ver, who works tirs-lieTT-h0r,240 the 'clifsch." •

r articulacattentlon paid to reglidlng and jobbing 01evcry dent-Haitian.
the tricks, cv n though he may—aiVinilletlitclr allhis labor, b,3 intro toil with the conduct dr 'OO

per,on.fittin : up steam floats or houses will find it tn 1helradvantage to call. sap 10 J work labored on? I answer, Witliciut the Wight---; nil. det:bt. IVhetlier as actual agent of Tran/por•1{lotion, or Simply as owner of that stnek,no one idbetter ealrulated to judge of its value, or to caretor its welfare, than he who has wrought for it, orwho owns it as his alt, Who, before this depttft3ment was taken fro,n the hands of the CoMModwair gi ner or ilrecter, managed its tinteresBsl--2These people themselves, and the ca-se is not alaterm% when a 'char to is made to cove's- Ihei4per.alines, or rather to combine them, se far ntlf-„,free labor principle has been confined in Irish laborers, as I have stated; hut nothing conldPrerreniyour German emigrants from adoptinitt,tare thatcof are required for the culture ofdyear lands,and Heaven kncws Ireland Is-prolate ennukft ofher millions to monopoliz2 the eatire lead-barenage upon my princilde.

HAIL:WAN. JP.NNING & CO,
Mar Fr Cotton Yarn Warehnu§n,No. 43 Wood street.PPLES.—Just received fr.onOhio n. wa,,on, 35Abarrels of green applve, co Per

p' for
4,-Claim' Also, 50 bushels of dried apples, for sale byISAACCRCSE,Who keeps constantly oc. hat t Timothy and Cloverseed of the best quality

mar' 1 6:
___

I
CORA fitsIVF—-FAMES W. Hilt/;PAN 4- JOHN' Fs JF:ordvvvw sIti have entered brio partnership for the purpose oftransacting a WholesraleGrocery; PlOdlICI! and Commis,Mon business under the firm and style of lIA ILM AN.JENNINGS 4- Co„at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchants' Hotel, Where a supply ofarocertes and Pittsburgh Manufactured A Hides ran alsvey3 he had on 'theni terms.

Starch 17 '43-VIVIIif.IA M -

SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFITHE LTNI PED STATES.THE METHOD OF PREPARING TUEBr!ANDRET4II A N VEGETABLE EX-TR ACTSCaveat eate.ed Oth film', 18,42—Patent granlrd toBenjamin /lan ft eq:,20111 January, 1843.The extract,: ofwhich Bramireth'i Nilis are corn-nr.Pd are ohrainPri by this i.,.‘v patented proc,-s.without boding or any appq,plion or hear. Th.; ac-tive principle of the herbs is thus secure,l the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public shitttl becommendedicautions id medicines rec-n advertistnents s,o:en trona me, inwhich the CONtEMPTIDLF: ROBBFirts steals my lan-guage, merely altermi the name. Time will showthese wholesale decei, Ors iii their true light,THE 'MEDICINE OP TIIE PEOPLE:.il7-. Ert ANDRE TIPS PiLLS are the People's ,
REVENUE CUTTER FOR TilE LAKE&

!Vert', ioe, proved by thousands who daily reccom-
,..u.TRu.muRY Deraissmrser, i -

mend lion to the affl icted. The daily

Weetunsinn, )61h March.l943.

pi' r.,(1, Care growieg every day ,mpre popithr,

..

their I OR4LED PRoPOSALS wilt beyecelied 'at this Dar
1..7 nor' mem, until t lie .17th orAptil near; for building

vi, 1 oes are extending their usemtnesi The sirk ofboth sexes are daily clerk ing ben.ifit from them i the Hull ofan Iron Steamer, to he ased as a Revenue

No case of disease but they can he used vi id) ariYati- 1Colier'on LakeArie, or the following Illmensiona,es.Y.

tage. Blotches or hold lumps ofthe skin they speed- l one hundred andforty (140) fart on der.k,y.weittir-three
i'V Mice, so With erysipelas, so wilt salt rheum., Fo , (23) feet beam, and ten (10) fret hold. Mde), dniiigii-aand mouldsfor litritclhug.to be fornished by the 'lnman,

with itte‘tion, so is ith roughs and mad, so with
men,. It is expected-that these boats wlll-be built in re:

coiviveness, so Will cancer , ` o a lib hot Parched lips
fereece to Hunter or Ericsson's Propeller. . The peel

and canker in the month. Let the afil cie I use this 1
i usetil in eonstrtlel ion crust he A merican, and taiL the y,rf.

medicine, and they will find thee require no other.
quality, and Is tetie painted With tWO .nod coolant

.90:d at 21 cents ;ter h.,x, with dl other.

. red lead. (one ltefi.u.t.....Um t Lit - '.

ttlePiliefafter). The whole ofsaid Iron. woeic shall tie aeigtiett.

Observe The new 'abeqs each fat ing mom it to o Isignatures of Dr. 11, andreth. So eiii li box of' the I after it tr wrou.tirt arid fitted to itsrtp-proprfateplace,al •genuine flax six ~igoatitteS--=-thrte Bt nj troin Brand- pruvious to Its bein.l6llll'y put together: payre6;it wit

reth and three B. Brandreth upon it. Ibe made according to thji nett weight per pound;inail.

The rosr,v PLACE in Fittomro where the rtcAi. ; ding COO hunkers, water to work Talley, . The; chairs

Bramiroth Pills cs.ti BE our.tINFD, is the Doctor's 1Plates, bohstays and an iron work necegsary Pt the holt;

own Office, No 93 Wood street, between Fifth I era rA,rigeing,salis.and guns will he incbuiedin the pro-
posals, and the rnire for stir?) wot k ,yit be C.fiarately

and Disrn, nd Alley, Mork, the GEscuse Brandreth /
i I '' f ed• A tercler k

.
ofwhite piny; 4by 6 in., to be !girl;

Pills ran never be obtaked in any DRUG SToRP:
so ,ored from underneath, with ihe rivrood screw bolts'

The Mlowingai a the ON Ly AGENTS appoint !
I!!•!hderit ril:anh or yellow pine.:

ecl by Dr. B Brandreth, for the sate of his Vegeta. 1 .2"in4k;'6lfin:,!_r_'"".
Urg Poked and Milted Ittithe berth deck. ta-

ble Unicer,al P.lli in Allegheny Cotehly.
-n ratilkrd and pinned. C.'i fling pi or white oak tsl

Pi lotto!Office, No. 9t3 Wood st. Pittsburgh.
the flooring heads 5 inchet thirk, thence yrltow pinef--

Mr John 131:1‘.9—Alleinn,.
4 iiirlieA !bit k, to the tower deck etanips, all ofwhielmvil I

Rohe' t Dnnenn—Birminc,hain.
he eA inwedi.y the square sepettleirit fill. , The eteti•

C. t'. Diehl —Efizahelhtown.
Hale and wel2itt n.,ed In tbe eonsirection, to lie a ppCorinii

11. Rowlst.d—McKrsotirt.
and the work In be inspected byeoot officer as the iiii,

Pre.sly Irwin—Pleasant II ill.
crclar: of the Tyres May :limo-Int, end the work. 10

kiln Johnson—NribleOnwn. be done oceardiny, to the dirt;elionof the enperinientant:Tim vessel to le rompteted within sex innot:l§ fide Ilkal

Clif•S‘Jl/ in Sc SpatilLiing,--aSteWOrIVOIrn
4

day of deilverirrz t• e ntotitd* and Wows Of fltlitdig.

Asdell dr, Coni.ell— Cint orr.
The Work rod OShip to be Inspected; fireC;ionts to defied=

h'' beet Smith Porter—l'arentuth•
ry, by two competent judges:one to be chosen by ascii

George Power—Paqview.
of the parties of !be contract, virile. in the event of !half

David R Coon—Plum Townshlp.
,disae.rement, she II select a third, who are to deteratlngl

Daniel Negfey—EdFt Liberty.
whether the work has been executed in all respects, se

Edward l'aimouson—Wch./I.6,irgh.
cording to 'lie profos.:ll rind attr.eement.

Wm. O. Ilturer—Altoti'.4 Ali'ls.

DRIED PE.RCHES1.00 BOWIELS Dried reaches.For sale low toftine 14.

r a vt

JAx ER SLAY;

RPETC;Secretary ofthe t
ell

reain
tROPOSALS FOR STEA3I FNG!N Ice.TrttAgrßY DEPARTXIrITT.W.14 inston. 17th Starch, 1343.0 . .EALP.I) PROPOS3LB will be received at this` ele-

iS partmeni. until the 17th April nest, for six iiiinitosensinett, hollers and propeller., COollfrorted ".41 die plataknown da -llunter's Plan." two (23 ofsnit engines. boll-
ers and propeller., to he delivered esLake Erie, as dal-
,,,,,inted by the gerretary of the Trea-nt: the other* att
Inch plaee or plnees Oct the sea coast. ae the Secretary orthe Tremotry may direct, .1 leo. two (3) englhes, hollers
not rrepetlcrp.upoo the plan known aS•tErieasn' Plaza'
to lie .lelivered.at sonic ware on the ilea coast, as the SIP
rretary or Ihe Tren.ury may direct. The engine, hefiesil
an:l protwilerm to he matte of..thn. very hest materials. t e
hear the proof ofinspection of such person dt-yespow-
n. may be Ar'ertell by the 9ecretary of the TreairprJr.--0l'he bellerA lo hrtire Hot less than seven htindred tvoi
feel fire sa, `nee: working pestssure,eighty 00) rsandsrl'
the ctri.ire inch; proof, two handllittl and forty NO)
pound.. Six etstiteen Inch cyl ldere, with three (3) fish
.trake. The whole to he deiivered as *keeled- wfls

See nteettitit from the time. of receiving the ttraWrders . /
Pt' ,14 ~1 tulimins. The proprwals wilt strirte. fh,t, pirceroewhirl, the en:rine:v. ',otters and pre petters will 1.,' deliver-ed and pin into complete operation. Ent A.l 1571 appll-
cotinn. of the ettetnea workh,,,, to either ott h:e Said plaits
is a patent 9-irkt, the propoallstwill a !SO stile . the poky
asked, ieeludia,7 the authority to ow. the, patent right,
and also the price exclasive oflrl'autbeetitv.

J. f:'. srt.Nceß.--

-Elverrrnr y of the l'reastagy..
".' !2_r117

Farms to Leake.r under.l.z,i,A wilt ie,.e two Forty' aiteatedElsa Deer lownsltfp, wtth t.he necrAtear, kenenen%and from 75 to 10 arra,' cleared on tart. Ala*. Siltfarm Plillatrd Deet township. All trheny conmnwlih from 5010 73 Ti e &mos describedproperty Is rea.onably good retutit la•inkmiles from tor ricy ofPittsburgh, and within t
ats
woowe/

of the P,1111..1 ("anal, and riirl fen. td no ytibto MU.
terms for from i lo hum yenrey,fil rnorf leer, rag..BA CAM' Moll*.March 13th—tr.

D TR.'?TrJR,s A o4 Vt. persrms Ird'r led thr er,a'r cirglivrr P. Sil,
'Ar of the rifle or fet,t,rlh, c:ft-4.,,ci. are Aer•iry:

0r...i15,1 trdlcr rdvr.ern: trtihr tir'rrri.zrr 10.144,.t,tra,,I.taiurl7l',l=lThr3
rot

. x r:41.9r.

MICE

r11,,,-.! .

,

e t4(031....10.--14 tALe- • 0 •
Diar 4. sale low. Iy

Assuciatill".lll
The fellowing is a short extract from s cow.munication of Gen. A. H.Brisbane, ofGeorgie, tothe lion. Henry Ellsworth, Coininiviioner etTatvcots, in relation to the ilia Roid constructed byan A,eoeistion of [641 leborirs in that titateThe astonishing advantaged of associated industry ere portrayed in this qateatent; Yen gatwhat they earn; the p )or laborers who &Instructedthe Rail Road 07071R. How does this compare ifilkthe laborers who constructed the PLensylyanieicanals? They ate not worth a cent, while thepublic works created by their toil are as valuableas thoSe of any other Stale; but they are in thepossession, or are u ;cid for the exe.lusite benefitand to the profit, of the capitalist. Ureal juvtieitwere done, the Men who with mattock tintrlpadeand other implements ofindastry, constructellCanals of this State, would now own them: ilk,had they been united together on the principle tidoptcd by Gen. Brisbane, they wonld now ownercry mile,
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